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LAIRD , SCllOBER'S' M08DA1

Monday to Bo the Da; of All Days at th
Great Closing Sao.!

THREE CLOSING PRICES-39C , 48C , 981

The Pin ml IliirKnlnn Vet I'nl on Them
TntiK-n lo IMI1 Un the TnlilcM

for Till * Onu Diiy'll
. , | Selling. , , ,4-

i

The chance ot a lifetime Is waning. Al-

most nny day almost any hour may be tin
last , fcr the stock Is now corning down K-

uch an that , almost nny nhoo. dcalei
trill be able to buy the balance ot the stock

We'd Jim aa soon cell to you as anybody
No stock of shoes or any other kind o
goods tor that matter ever vanUhcd si
rapidly as this slock In doing-

.It
.

must bo the prices that are doing It-

.Wo
.

can't belter the line ot men's ant
women's fine shqcs that wo are letting go a-

$2.CO , because that price given you cholci-

of anything In the IIOUPO. All our own rnaki
are In til! ? lot. Shoes that ecll the worle
over for not less than $5 and from that tit
to $7 , arc 250.

But
Wfi'bettcr the S9c table.-

Wq
.

bcttfr the 4Sc tnhle.-

Wo
.

better 'the OSc table.
Same pld tabloi eanic old price cards

itl as fast as the bins are sold out we fl-

ltherni up-
.Wo

.

have to fill the-m lip with better shoe !

because there are no other kind to flll the
tables.

You never safe or dreamed ot such bar
galna ns we are Riving for 48c shoes foi
all kinds of people but not all kinds o-

nlzee. . Some of the bwt shoes are on thi-

48e.table. ,
Tue 39c table la where we put the broker

RZ| that accumulate on the higher prlcei-

tsblcs from previous days' selling.-
noc

.

goto a big bargain If you can find tin
sh.e you want.-

4sb
.

Is where ? you go next If you can't flni
your 4zei at39cv. The 48c shops are bettci-
ehoes. . Lots better.-

Mcnday
.

we mark down all the ladles' 1.7 !

tan oxfords to as to put them on a now 75i-

table. .

The ladles' $2.50rblack oxfords will be pul-

on the OSc table.
The mtn's oxfords that were 4.50 once

re now 2.25 , and the slr.es arc complete
Dfln't get It Into your head that we can't
fit you-

.We
.

went through the stock last night and
whcro there were two pair of one kind ani
one ot another , we pulled them down am-

jmt them on the 9Sc table. They are market
880 with a blue pencil.-

LAIRD.
.

. SCHOBER & CO. ,

TliD tore that quite almost any day now ,

1515 Douglas St.

ANNUAL MEETING OK THE GEHMAJ-

11iiltlNH , Kreilerielf , Mil.
REDUCED RATES VIA B. & 0.

The B. & O. R. R. will sell round trl
tickets from all points on Its lines west o

the Ohio river , for all trains Juno 2 , 3 am
4 Inclusive , valid for return passtg
until Juno 30th. The rate from Chicago wll-

bo 17.25 , and correspondingly low rates fron
all "other points on Its lines. Tickets wll
also bo placed on sale nt all coupon station
throughout the west and northwest.

The B. & 0. operates a double dally serv-
Ice of fast express trains from Chicago ti

Frederick with through Pullman sleepini-
cars.. The scenery along the line of the E

& 0 , Is iinequalcd on the American contlncn
and Is seen at Its best at this time ot th-
year. .

For further paitlculars address N. r'-

Austin , G. P. A. , Grand Central station , Chi-

Cago , 111. _

Mr. D. H. Claris,1 manager 'of 'the EVAN
HOTEL , Hot Springs , S. D. , has Issued
very neat announcement to the effect tha
the EVANS Is ihctter prepared than ever t-

5aro< for Us guests during the season of 1891-

Mr. . W. B. Andrews of Omaha will agaii-
prcaldo at the counter. An excellent or-
cjicstra .will play alternately at the hote-
n"nd the plunge bath during the scasou. A
usual , free wagonette will run between th
EVANS and THE PLUN.GE. Omaha pcopl
contemplating a summer trip will make u
mistake by going to ''Hot Springs , S. D. , th'i-
srason. . The Fremont , Elkhorn & Mlssour
Valley railroad Is the direct line , with clall
trains leaving Omaha In the afternoon , ar-
riving at Hot Springs next morning.

Your pants look shabby ! Go to Nlcoll'
this week and order a paid , $4 , $5 or 0. It"-

a snap. _
IIU11MMJTOHOUTC. .

If22.no , Oiiiahn to Sim Fraiicl eo ,
June 29 , 30 and July 1 , 2 and 3. Stop overs-
To'urlst cars through to San Francisco. Cool-
est , most comfortable , most picturesque route
Reserve berths now.-

J.
.

. B. Re-ynolds , G. P. A. , Buillngton Route
1502 Farr.arn. _

Buy your buggy or carriage tor Decora'-
tlon day from Llnlngcr & Metcalf Co. , Ctt
and Pacific streets.

After Junel , 1897 , notices ot the calllnj-
In of city and school general fund warranti
will bo given only through the official news
Papers. A. G. EDWARDS.
City Treasurer to School District of Omaha

Iloclc iHliuul Rome.
City , ticket and freight oflle.es ,

1323 Farnam street.-

V.

.

. P. Chlodo , Ladles' Tailor, fine work am
fit guaranteed. 1012 capltol Ave-

.It

.

IR cheaper to buy a carriage of Llntngei
& Metcalf Cp..Gth and Pacific streets , foi
Decoration day than to pay livery-

.Heiluceil

.

ItnU-H to 1lillnlolpliln.
Account ot the meeting of the America ]

Medical association and Academy of Medl
Cine at Philadelphia , the B. & O. R. R. wll
cell tickets to delegates oil the certificate
plan from all points on Its lines , west of th
Ohio river. May 26th to Juno 2d , valid fo
return pa&sugo until Juno 7th , on the basl-
of a faro and a third for the round trip
Tickets will also bo sold on this plan fron-
Btationn of all connecting lines ,

The B , & 0 , maintains a double dally serv-
Ice of fa t express trains with through Pull-
man cars fiom Chicago to Philadelphia. Al-

II. . & 0 , train* run via Washington and stop-
over In nllovwd at the National Capital wltul-
tha life ) of the ticket.

For further information address B , N. AUE
tin , O. P. A. , Grand Central etatlou , Chi-
cago , III.

You can buy your Decoration day bugg ;

cheaper of Llnluger & Metcalf Co. , Ctli am-
1'aclflc streets , than anywhere lu the city ,

The Paxton Illk. cigar store tor Key Wes
and domestic clears. J , Jaskalek , proprletoi

Summer
VIA WABASH RY*

.

Half Rate-a South Tuesday. May 18.
Reduced Rates to Nnshvlllc , Tcau. , ever

Tueeday ,
Reduced Hates to Chattauoogu , Tcnn. , I

July.-
Rrduced

.
Ratca to Toronto , Out , , In July.

Reduced Rates to Buffalo , N. V. , In Au-
gust. .

Tickets to and from all points In Europ
via all lines. For rates , Bulling lists or-
opy of "To the Lake Resorts and Beyond,1

sail at Waliaih Ofilcp. 1415 Farnam etrcet. o
write G. N. CLAYTON , Agent.

Good Ice , good service , moderate pric-
Laraortaux Rrcxi. , 16th and Dodge ; tel. 27S.

Allegrettl's chocolate at the Myors-DIHoi
Drug Co. Chicago prices , COu pound ,

Tourlnlii' Sleeper *
Li-avo Omaha dally tor Ogdeu , San Fran
clico, Portland , Ore , , and other
point * , via the UNION PACIFIC.

This li an economical and comfortable ) wa
of traveling.

City Ticket Office , 1302 Faruam street.

Hamilton Wprren , M , D. , electric and uiag-
D to) phyilclan ; epcdal attention to dluatc-
of women and children ami all obocuio an-

JOCK'Undluj ; dltcalti. 119 N. ICth St. , U. !

A , D. Ti Co. , Mc-mntern furuUncd ; bag
ddlywti , 1302 DeuiUut Bt. Tel. 177 ,

Tlin ICKARNKY CYCM3 CO.

The Stout ropnlnr Wheel llnnsc In thi
City All Aliont Them.

One of the moat popular business house
In all Omaha Is the Kearney Cycle Co. , lo-

catcd at 422 South fifteenth street
This assertion Is brought out by the fac

that almost any day of the week the sales-
room la comfortably filled with bicycle ha-
blluoj , claeslng from the "flend" to the mos
prominent man about town.-

It
.

If ) woLdcrtul the amount of National
this firm have scattered over this city. I-

In a fact that there are moro Nationals , al-
most two to one , being ridden In Omaha thai
any other wheel. Patrolman Darnca rldC8
National and It Is said the scorchers fear bin
as they fear nothing else. Barnes alwayi
catches the scorcher. The National he rldei
ban all to do with It , although Mr. Darnei-
la a pretty awlft pedaler himself.

Floyd McCall , ''Ralph Brown. L. F. Gem
hardt and dcorgo W. IJarncs will rcpresen
the National on the race tracks this seaaoi
and Mr. McCall and Will Plxley will do th
tandem act for the National.

Among professional nnd other well to d-

buslneta men the Victor remains n prim
favorite. H Is certainly one of the greates
wheels of the century. The Victor peopl
add a remarkable feature to their bicycle
which no other house has yet "coppered , " li
that they Usuo to each purchaser n $5,00
Insurance ! policy , which la payable to th
holder upon satisfactory proof of any accl-
drnt , by which the rider la injured , whlcl
can ho laid to nny defect In the wheel-

.1'atrolman
.

Dan Baldwin rides a trusa franv
Fowler , which is also ono of 1ho Kcarne ;

Cycle Co.'s most popular wheels. The Fowlc
will be represented on the tracks by Qeorg-
iMelrsteln find H. E. Fredrlckeen , both rac-
Ing men of note.

The firm also handles the Orient nnd In-

tended to sell the "Kearneys" thlo year
but it has BO far taxed the capacity of tlv
factory to supply Denver alone , to sa'
nothing of several hundred that are wnntci-
here. . Later In the eenson , however , they ex-
pect to have quite a number of them.

The Kearney Cycle Co. 1s proprletorcd b ;

Qcorgo C. Sellner , a very popular youni
business man of this city , and F. D. Van
denberg. known the country over as "Hnpp
Van , " and It Is to this spirit of good htmio
possessed by Van that their Immense ) popu-
larlty Is due. Mr. Vondenbcrg Is alwaya a
the head of affairs and is ably assisted to ;

Floyd McCall and Theo Cllne. They carr ;

the largest, stock of bicycle sundries In thi'
city , being nn exclusive bicycle nnd blcycli
sundry house. All repairs for any whee
bought hero can be had right on the premlB-
CS , thus avoiding the delay and expense o
sending to the factory.

Their repair shop Is also on a Urge scale
This department Is In charge of Superintend-
ent W. H. Stewart , who has at least live moi
under him all the time. Wheels bought hen
are repaired , if repairing is necessary , free o
charge for ono year. In fact , the firm hai
the reputation ot being the most llberaguarantee bouse In the country , aa well ai
the most accommodating.

The livery or rental feature of their busl
ness has reached such proportions that I

has had to bo made an entirely scparat
department from the rest of the business. Al
the theatrical people and others stopplni-
at the hotels by the Kearney Cycl
Co. a livery

StrnitK-crN In New York
Needn't worry about readily finding any hn
tel. business block or residence street I

they reach that city over the Pcnnsylvanl
fanort Lines. Passengcre over this rout
have choice of three entrances , Into the hear
of the metropolis ; at Desbrosses street , Cert
landt street and Twenty-third street ; alt
choice of six dally trains leaving Chicag
Union Station 11:00: a. m., 3:00: p. m. . 5-30 r-
m. . , 9:00: p. m. , 11:30: p. in. , and 2:15: n. m
I'or details apply to H R. Derlng. Asa'stan
General Passenger Agent , No. 218 Soutl
Clark street , Chicago , III.

Samuel Burns Is offering a
wood dinner set , 100 pieces , for JS.75 , for

Nlcoll , the Tailor , is offering some aston
Ishlng values In garments made to order-preparatory to moving to their new location

EDOIIL Hutope.-
A

.
personally conducted party of teacher

and friends this summer. Low rates. Ex-
elusive. . Northwestern Line. 1401 Farnam St

Heating stoves stored during tSc summer
1207 Douglas. Omaha Stove Repair Works

A QnlcU Move
Between Omaha and Chicago on the flylni
trains of the Northwestern Line at 4:45 p. rn
and 6:30: p. m. dally. Each arriving at Chi-
cago fifteen hours afterward. Ala carti-
diners. . Exceptional sleeping cars , parlo
chair cars. Check your baggage at you
bouse.

City Office , 1401 Farnam St.
Low rates this summer.-

E.

.

. J. Davis , safe mover. 114 S. 13th. Tel.752

Notice to the 1'ul.llc.-
On

.

and after May 1 the city ticket am
freight olilccE of the Rock Island Route wl-
lte located at 1323 Farnam street , eoutheas
corner of Fourteenth street-

.Dentil

.

of Fran It C. Iloiviunii.
Frank A. Bowman , the IC-year-old bo ;

who died Wednesday In consequence of a HO-

'vere cold , contracted at the Natatorlun
swimming baths , waa burled yesterday li
Forest Lawn cemetery.-

Rev.
.

. T, J. Mackaywas the officiating mln-
ister and the floral offerings were exceedlngl ;

appropriate and numerous , being furnlshei
largely by the teachers. Misses Bauscmar
and McDonald and pupils of the Farnan
(school , as. well as from eraployca of thi
Union Pacific headquarters , friends of Adolpl
Bowman , the father. The pall bearers were
Max Louden , Cert Skinner , Paul Blackburn
Miller Kuhn , Wilson Swltzler and Clydi-
Rohrbough. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman and family wlsl
their friends nnd neighbors to know tha
they are very thankful to them for the tnarr
kindnesses shown during thia , their eai-
bereavement. .

WOMAN DII2S PROM HER. INJURIES

Mentally UerniiKeiI Slip I.-allN train ,
Tlilnl Story.-

An
.

accident with fatal results occurred a-

St. . Joseph's hospital on the night of May 4

The victim wna Mrs. Ida Smith , whoic horn
is nt Moorchead , Neb. Mrs. Smith arrlvei-
at the hospital on April 20. She was placei
under treatment for a brain disease , Dr-

W. . O. Henry being the attending physician
She showed marked signs of Improvement
when , upon the night in question , she eludai
the vigilance of the attending nurse , am-
vandorlng along the rorrldor upon whlcl

her room opened , went out on ono of th
porches on the third floor of the north wlni
of the building. Upon looking over th-
ratling , the woman grow suddenly dUz
and fell the distance of tha three floors ti
the ground , She was picked up by the bos-
pltnl attendants and taken to her room
where It was discovered that sha was In
tormrlly Injured. Mrs. Smith died on thnight of May 0. The remains were takci
in charge by a local undertaker nnd sen
to Moorehcad for Interment. The deccasei
left n family , consisting of a husband am-
evcral children. No blame was attached ti

the hospital force In connection with th-
accident. .

NOT CONKIXEI ) TO ANY ONE CLASS

Jul.llee Celebration for thi-
Hemfit of thu'Clt- ,

Omaha members of the newly.feirraed Vic-
.lorla

.

Diamond Jubilee association are an-
noycd somewhat over the mistaken Impres-
Blon that has gone out concerning the objcci-
ot their Queen Victoria as-
cendcd the throne of Great Britain on June
20 , 1S37 , and on June 20 next will have
reigned sixty years. For a long time pasl
great preparations have been niado through-
out Great Britain and elsewhere tor thi
proper celebration of such a notable reign
The queen has expressed a desire , however
that all funds raised be expended for char-
Itable purposes , and EO a number of Oruahf
people of British birth have gotten togethti-
nnd formed an association here to raise fundi-
to permanently benefit Ibo charities o
Omaha nnd South Omaha. Inasmuch as ( hi
object U a most worthy ouo and Is not con-

fined to any class ; or nationality , they an-
oiiklng all to do what they can to further thi-
nbjertH and purposes ot tbo association , am
leave a lasting memorial in Omaha ot tbi
Diamond Jublleo year-

."Rend

.

Stuck" Tor bug * . Used by U E-

Government. . A llauld inuct powderoa'
T *u.

JUNE CASH CLEARANCE SALE

850,000, Worth of Diamonds , "Watches , 811-

vorware , at 25 to 60 Per Cent Discount.

NOT A SINGLE ARTICLE RESERVE !

A. MnmlclticrK , Icni1liinr Jeweler ,. Cor
ncr Kith iiiul Fitriiiuu Strcctn , Offer *

lllH Entire Slock nt-

1'rlccn Mimt Ilnvo Cnnli.

SALE BEGINS TUESDAY MORNING
JUNB 1.

Thin Is not a clearance ealo In name only
DUT IN PACT. Having boufiht heavily li

anticipation ot a great many weddings am
other events , I find my stock too large fo
this Benson ot the year and In order to re-

duce same I offer a discount ot from 25 t-

CO per cent on my entire stock for the ncx
thirty days. This most remarkable offer 1

not made to enable me to d'apose' ot a lot o
shoddy or out of date goods , but comes ti-

the heart of the season , when my etocl
and assortment Is at Its height. The pru-
dent , economical buyer will toke advantagi-
of thin money-saving opportunity. Thou-
sands of dollars worth ot beautiful sultabli
wedding and graduating picscnts subject t-

ithe same discount , as my Block It recog-
nlzcd as being the finest In the city every-
thing new and designs the latest.

Note some of the few reduced prices :

Solid silver hat ''brushes , 1.25 , worth 2.50
Solid silver hair brushes , 3.00 , worth $5,00
Solid silver hair combs , 90c , worth 200.
Solid silver salvu boxes , 1.00 , worth 2.00
Canes , solid silver tips , 1.00 , worth 2.00
Solid , silver waist sets , 25c , worth 100.
Solid silver tea spoons (sets ot 0)) , 3.2Ji

worth 500.
lloBcrs' (1847) knives (oet of C) , 1.38 , wortl

200.
Rogers' ((1S47)) forks (set ot C , 1.38 , wortl

200.
Rogers' ((1847)) tea spoons (set ot C ) , ? 1.2E

worth 200.
Extra help engaged to wait on all.-

A.

.

. MANDEL.BERG ,

June Cash Clearance Sale ,

Corner ICth and Farnam Sts-

.CAL.IFOHM.V

.

Over the nnuUlcH by-
A special train of finest tourist sleeper

will leave Omaha for San Francisco via th
Burlington Route C p. in. Wednesday , Jun
30. Stopovers will be made at

Denver , one hour.
Colorado Springs , eight hours-
.Leadvllle

.

, one hour.-
GlemvooJ

.
Springs , three hours.

Salt Lake City , forty hours.
Tickets , 22CO. Berths (wide enough am

big enough for two) , 650.
Full Information given and reservation

ma'de at
City Ticket Office , 1502 Farnam street.-
J.

.
. B. REYNOLDS , City Paraengcr Agent.

Think of having a suit made to order fo
15.00 from woolens worth 22.00 and $25.00-
Nlcoll offers them this week just befor
moving Into new store.-

TO

.

THE MEMORY OF THE DKAI)

Olil SolillerH I'uy Reverent llomngru t-

'I'liilr Demi Conn-mien.
The decoration of the graves of the

veterans who sleep In the various cemeterle;

around Omaha , was accomplished by the com
mlttecs of the various Grand Army of the
Republic organizations and the Women' !

Relief corps yesterday morning.
Every year since a day was set aside Ir

which to pay tribute to the memory of the

nation's dead the surviving veterans have
participated In this sad , but patriotic duty
and as year by year their ranks arethinncc-
to multiply the graves onr the grassy hill-
sides, the ceremony brings to them a dcepeJ-
meaning. . Each Memorial day they find ad-

dltlonal graves to adorn , and they strew
flowers In turn over the sepulchcrs ot those
who helped to gather and nrrange the
blossoms the year bgfore. The thought thai
In a few more years the last surviving
veteran will have joined the shadowy army
that death has claimed , invcrat the occasion
with a solemnity of which no one but the
soldier appreciates the full significance.

The of the graves yesterdaj
was largely In charge ot the various Women's
Relief corps ot the city. The city was divided
Into three districts , each at which was In

charge ) of cue corps. The corps attached) to

Crook post ot the Grand Army of ths Re-

public covered the territory north of Cumins-
street. . That between Cumlng and Leaven-
worth streets was In charge of Grant corps
and that south of Lcavenworth of dieter
corps. The committee of each corps gathered
the flowers in Ha district and took them tc
the cemeteries yesterday. The flowers
were secured Friday and arranged readj-
to be distributed , leaving nothing to be done
yesterday except to lay them on the grave ?

In spite ot the backward season which
seemed to Indicate a limited supply ot flowers
the floral contributions were unusually
lavish. The bulk of them were* collected by
the pupllj and teachers of the various public
schools , but a number of Individuals nlrt
made liberal contributions. The women wore
fairly overwhelmed with flowers and foliage
of every conclevable description , from ths
choicest of hot house rests and ferns to the
more , modest blosomo which came from
private gardens. Many of the flowers had
been tended for months solely for the
occasion , and when they were all brought to.
gather they were, sufficient to fairly covei
every troldler's grave.

WITH FLAGS AND FLOWERS.
The carriages containing the women one

the flowers started from the headquarter :

of the various posts early In the morning
They were accompanied by details ot veter
ana and the task of adorning the graves
Boon completed. The national salute wei
fired at Forest Lawn by a detail of veterans
under Secretary Ellison , and tbo handsome
flag which the Grand Army of the lib
public maintains at the cemetery Honied a
half mast in deference to the memory ot tin
dead. Nature had provided a marvolouBlj
perfect morning tur the ceremony. The
fresh morning breeze kept the flowers origin
r.nd fragrant and the grass that carpetcr
the well kept slopes presented the deopcBl
and freshest tint of green. The veterani
stood with bared heads the echo u
the guns sounded more and moro faint ! }

against the bluffs , and then the task o
adorning the green mounds with flags ant
( lowers was tenderly completed ,

Aside from the patriotic organizations ,

there were hundreds of Individuals who
came to honor the memory of veterans whom
they had known and loved. There were a
few widows left who fitlll stood over the
ashes of the husbands whom they had never
seen elnce Lincoln's call to arms more than
a generation ago , and there were many otlure
whoso dead slept far aw'ay. but who re-
membered

¬

that all were comrades and came
to leave their offering on the graves of men
who had worn the same blue uniform.-

In
.

the city the only observance of the day
was In the flags that waved from business
houses and flag staffs. The general holiday
will occur Monday , when the exercises will
be held at Hanscom park and all the public
olllces will be closed ,

It was noticed yesterday that mcst ol
the flags which appeared cjown town were
floated at full mast. While they were un-
doubtedly

¬

brought out In observance ) of
Memorial day , U la suggested that the
significance Is lost unices all flags are left
at half mast. The veterana request that all
flags shall be lowered to half mast Monday-

.of

.

AU-Siir-Ili-ii.
The Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben are anticipating

a great meeting next Monday night , at which
time they expect that nearly 100 candidates
will cross the burning sands and pledge
themselves to do homage to King Ak-Sar-
Ben III , In honor ot this occasion , a special
invitation program lias been prepared. Me-

morial
¬

surveces will -alio bo held. The ex-

erclBea
-

will be held at the den on North
Twentieth street.

Ethel Taken by mi Aunt.
Ethel Brlnsmead , 3 years of age , lived

with her grandfather , John Scaulon , 490 :

North Thirtieth street. Friday evening Mrs-

.Jnno Lawless , an aunt residing at O'Neill
arrived upon the scene and while the llttlt
girl was playing in the yard picked her uj-

ami carried her away , A warrant has bcei-
Usued. for the arrest ot MM. l* Iei*

F1NOST IN Tlltf 1VOHM > .

Omnhtv Now HolcTTTtTn Mont llonntlfii
Store In HxUtcnce.

The new quarters oe4tq led by the J. I !

Evane Nebraska , fihlrt company at J 17 Fat
nam street , are without ) doubt the finest o

the kind over built In America , It not l-

itho world.
The walls and celling * of this Itttlo ger

are all hand painted rfml hand carved In-

most beautiful manner. . The floors are o

mosaic tiling , resting upon -which are mas-
slvo , solid plato glass -teases with marbl-
bases. .

Hero are the first nnd ; only set ot oxidize
silver shelving In the- United Slates , whlcli
when brightened at night by the myriad o

electric lights , producers a veritable sun-
burst ot dazzling brllllnt.ey.

The draperies are In keeping with th
rest of the store's beauty nnd servo t
separate the main part of the store from th
cozy office In the rear. And this office 1

Itself Is n wonderful model ( being plentl
fully supplied with all t busy , man needi
besides being beautifully furnished. A prla-

malic cut glasa chandelier suspends fior
the hand painted celling to shed light upo-
a collection of oil paintings rarely seen out-

side an art gallery ,

The Nebraska. Shirt company does an I in-

tner.so business In fine furnishings for men
and ID the prldo not only of Mr. Evans , bu
every Omahan who has seen It-

.Trousera

.

to order 4.00 and 5.00
Nlcoll , the Tailor. Removal sale this wcc-
VThcy's worth 7.00 and $8.00-

.1UIAM10

.

KKJI1TS OFF A ItllKttl.All-

AvrnUcN mill Klmln ( he Iiilruiler Hum
iiillKlllMT it .level .

Eugene E. Brando , manager of the N-
otlonal Lead cbmpany , HIS Dodge street , ha-

an entertaining session with a burglar , fror-

lite point ot view , at an early hour ycsterda-
morning. . The crook Is far less pleased eve

the result of the affair. .

At 4 b'clock Mr. Brando was arouse
from his slumbers by a noise. He openc
his eyes and turned toward the dresser I

the room. He saw a man standing uprlgl
before the pleco of furniture. The strange
was apparently looking at the reflcctlo.n c

the bed In the mirror before him. Cons (

qucntly Mr. Brando did not move.-

In
.

n few minutes , however , the burgln
bent over the dresser again and appeared tt-

bo trying to open a Jewel caso. Then Mi

Brando acted. He carefully drew a revolve
from beneath his pillow and took a Ion
and steady aim at the Intruder. Ho fire
and the effect was Instantaneous. Th
burglar threw up both hands , let out
yell , jumped a foot and thin sprinted out
tha bedroom Into the adjoining conscrvz
tory.Mr.

. Brando leaped from his bed and pui
sued the thief. The stranger clambered on-
ot an onen window. Brando reached th
window Just In time to see the man oklr
the corner of the house. Ho took nnothc
shot at him , but the man kept on in hi-
flight. .

Brando Is certain that his first shot otrucl
the man. The bullet" did not lodge In tin
dresser , the mirror or the wall of the rein
and it is therefore presumed that It eutcrei
the man's body. The light of tha carl'
dawn wr.i sufllc-lent to allow a good alni
Brando says also that the man ran as if In
had been hurt. Dstecth'es examined th
premises ycoterday , but failed to find an
blood stales.

The police worked on tlie case In the morn-
Ing , but up to noon had not succeeded li
locating the burglar. Brando was not abli-
to give a very good description of him. Hi
WES ot average height and average build , am
was drcfscd In dark clothing and a sloucl-
hat. . The darknefs was too great to allov
Brando to get a good view of the features o
the man.

The burglar succeeded in getting awa ;

with less than1 ? l. He found this In a pocke-
"of'Brando's clothing. He was apparently In-

tending to carry off some clothes , however , a-
ibothi men's andwwomea' * r:8.foum
bundled tdgcthannear thoiwrndo <r oMhe'con-
servatory

'

through which'.the burglar escaped
He had entered thrdugh' this window. Hi
forced it nnd was compelled to push aside t
sewing machine that stood before It in ordei-
to clamber In-

.WOUICED

.

MY A CLEVER SWIXIJIER-

Unimthorlzeil Aurent TnUt-n Suliscrlpt-
lniiN for tin ISnxtern Journal.

Recent discoveries have brought out thi
fact that a clever swindler cleaned up almos
$200 in this city in the ten days betweer
April 20 and May 1. He made this raise bj
taking fraudulent ordara for the Ladles
Home Journal , a similar "graft" to the on
worked a couple ot years ago by a party con
slstlng ot a man and two women , who pro

to bo solicitors for the same paper.
The swindler boarded at the house of Mrs

Tucker 102 North Eighteenth street. He wa-
ionelegged and walked on crutches. Th (

physical Infirmity assisted him conslderablj-
In securing sutacrlbers for the Journal. He
succeeded In getting a list of abaut 200. Th
majority of the subscribers piid hin
$1 each , and the remainder , BO cents. Whor-
ho departed , the stranger left an unpalc
board bill. One of the victims was F. F-

Grunlngcr of 3167 Davenport street. H
wondered why his paper did not arrive thli
month and wrote to the publishers. He hai
Just received an answer to the effect thai
the man who took his subscription was t-

fraud. . The publishers allege that ho hec-

bcon working the same scheme in other cltlc ;

for some time and they have offered a re-

ward for his apprehension. It Is Bald UH

swindler Is * now working Cotwecn this cltj
and Sioux City.-

I.OCAI.

.

. IIUKVITHSS.

The postcfllce will clcse at noon next Mon
ilay on account of Memorial day.

Judge KejQor has granted a dccrco o-

ldlvorco to Marshall V. Doyle from Minnie
C. Doyle on the ground of Infidelity.

The receipts at the customs house lasl
week were sixteen cars of ore for the
smelter , and one car ot linen canvas foi
Hayden Brco.

Burglars Friday night broke Into the
chicken coop of diaries D , Hutchlns at 4111

Nicholas street and departed with a half-
dozen fowU and a ejuantlty of cgga.

The chief of police yesterday received
oli'gram: from Ohlawa , this state , stating tha-

u bank nt that place had bepn entered las
night. No mention IB made ot the Epoll-
ilhat the crooks secured.

Frank B. Moores , ex-clork ot the district
court , has filed with the county clerk a claim
covering fees duo htm from the county In

criminal cases for tlite September , 1893 , term
of court , amounting to 1098.09 ,

Ed 'McCoy , who was caught Friday
ioon while trying tounako away with a sull-

at clothes from the ('residence of Charlei-
Dlirl&tnmnn , 817 Sodth Seventeenth street
was sentenced to thirty days In the count ]

|all by Judge Qordanion the charge of pelt )
larceny. McCoy la a colored lad of Lin.
coin ,

E. Hardy, A. W. Hiobertson , J. J. Byrn
and F. M. Beach have1 asked leave to Inter-
vene

¬

in the case oC the etato against the
American Savings li uk. They allege that
they are creditors ot the bank and that
their claims arc natldtiputed. The hearing
on the application uau been set by Judge
Scott for next Tuc a t' .

Mayor Moorca jretorday Instructed the
chief of the flro djegirtment to detail o

squad to put out aim re that is smoldering
In a big heap of manure at Eleventh ant
William street. The debris has been afire
for a week past and complaint Is belnf
made that if the blaze Is not extinguished
the residents In the. neighborhood must
move away.

Charles Baldwin recovered a verdict In
Judge Slabangh's court against the Thom ¬

son-Houston Electric Light company for
4753.50 lor Injuries received while In the
employ of the company. Baldwin wai em-

ployed
¬

in "removing the arc lights used for
street Illumination during the JVk-Sar-Ben
festivities laat fall , and while BO engaged fell
from a ladder and wa severely Injured. He
sued for 10000.

The attorneys for the bondsmen of Henry
Bolln have filed affidavits in the civil caie
brought against them by the city. The
afDdavltB accompany an application for a
continuance ot the caie on the ground that
Exp rt Lembeck , the expert employed by tha
bondsmen to check Bolln'o book*, la Kick rd
cannot attend the trUl at this time. This
'.n tbo game reason which baa been advanced
i
> t each, term of court for a continuance ol

this case *

Him , n. 11. Dnvlen-
.Onethird

.

off millinery ealo continuation o
grand R mlnnuM summer opening tomor-
row , Tuesday and Wednesday. In order ti
show our appreciation to our customaru a
well as to mtucei our largo stock wo are go-
Ing to make a reduction of 33H per cent on al
millinery Roods , trimmed and untrlmmei-
hats. . Everything la marked In plain fig
urcs and then wo iako 'A oft the { rlc-

marked. . Wo dr> not have to go Inti
detail about our goods , as everybody knowi-
wo never buy up bankrupt stock or ahodd ;

goods , thcre-foro our Immense ) success , whll
others tall , and then the Indleu all knov-

we study to please and In so doing mak
buying ot us a pleasure.-

We
.

ndvlso all to como early , as our ston-
Is always crowded anyway , but now we wll-

bo , terribly rushed , and ol course the best li

always picked up first.
All now orders taken will bo trimmed frc-

of charge, jnaklng your hats or bonnets ac-

tunlly down to
cost.MRS.

. R. H. DAVHJ3 ,

_ 1620 Douglas street.-

1'AVIMJ

.

TO TUB AVIJST CITY LIMITS

I.cnvcHWorth Inntonil of Center Strec-
Mtty He Iniproveil.

Some ot ( he property ownern on Ccnte
street have started a petition , protcstlni
against the proposed paving of the street ti-

the city limits to connect with the count
road. If thp opposition gathers any force , I

la likely that the council will drop Centc
street nnd pass an ordinance providing fo
paving Lcavenworth street Instead.

The ccst of paving Lcavenworth strep
will bo much ICES. The ttrect In alrcad ;

pivod to Fortieth street , and as It Is oc-

cnplcd by the street railway tracks the prop-
erty owners would only be compelled to pi ;

for the space on each Hide of the tracKn-
It Is pretty thoroughly understood that otu-

of the two streets will be paved thin year
Center etrect ho: the right of way no far
but If the prtperty owners do not want t
accept the opportunity , Leavonworth strec
will bo substituted.-

IleNiitt

.

of u Unurrel.
The jury In the case In which Hermai

Schneider wzs charged with assault will
Intent to do great bodily harm returned i

verdict , finding him guilty ot assault am-
battery. . Schneider Is a farmer , living nca
Valley. He and a neighbor named Gra-
bov'fiko went to the house of one Augus-
Pfalcon January 15 , thlo year. In the fliiin
neighborhood , and Schneider accused I'fal
con of circulating storlra derogatory to thi
character of Mrs Schneider. Without glvlnf-
Pfalcon an opportunity to defend himself
the two men attacked him and beat hin
very scveiely. Both were arrested and havi
been In the county jail slnco that time
Grabouske ha3 not yet been tried.

Market CSurilciicrM Resolve.-
At

.

a mce'Ing ot the Market Gardeners' as
relation yesterday at the market stand
the following resolution was adopted :

Ue'olvud , by the Market Gardeners' asro
elation , Thnt the members refusi-
to jiuy uny stall rontnl until thi
money transferred from HIE marke
place fund to general fund ln t year
mil market place fund now on hand , be usji
for running the expenses of the marke-
p ace , the foregoing to take effect Immedi-
utely ; nnd be it further

Resolved , That n copy of the forcpolrif
resolution be sent to the honorable mayoi-
nnd city council , to the market superln-
tcndent , nnd one each to the dally news
papers.

Invent * n Hodiry Steam
Musician Alvln II. Shoemaker , who Is I

member of Company G , Twenty-second in-

.fantry , has made application for a paten
u ton nn Invention which Is snld to be vcr>

pronils'iisr. It Is a rotaiy steam engine
w'ifch la expected to meet all iciulrcments-
It does nway with a considerable quantity
of tha pear ot the present engine. Is more
economical and is u Kreater conservator ol-

energy. . Mr. Shoemaker has worked for K

Ions time upon his Invention and has bul
recently made a mode ! of It-

.Mitriluiie

.

IileeiiHeH.
Permits to wetl have boon Issued to the

following parties by the county Judge :

Name and Residence. Atje-
'Frilnk Ktincl , Omaha. -
Tony Kubat , Omaha. . . .. 2

Nlcoli Andrrsen , DeBolt. Neb. T
Carolina Bolscn. DcBolt , Neb. II

Fred Bove , Omaha. 2-

Kosa Paffcnbargar , Omaha. 2.

Harry Tioone , Hastings , Neb. 3 :

Lilly Smith , Fremont , Neb. 3 (

ItuoiiiN for Mmiieliml Court.-
In

.

accordance with the orders of the coun-

cil , Custodian Matthlcscn of the city hall
Is having the rooms on the fourth floor pre-

pared for the use of the municipal court ,

Some delay has been caused on account ol

the necessity of moving out Ihe furniture
of the inspectors who now occupy the of-

fices. . and tbo rooms will not be ready for
court pun oees before some time next week.
The Judges want to bo able to open court
Tuesday morning , but they may be delayed
for a couple of dajs longer-

.VrItIiiK

.

1'niicr for Couiicllnicn.
The stationery for the new council wae

received from the printers yestertlay.
This year each of the nine members of the
council has a letterhead of hU own. The
designs are similar , but Instead of bavins
each sheet adorned with a full roster of the
council , there is a separate supply for each
councilman , bearing his name and the desig-
nation

¬

of tbo committee of which ho b chair¬

man. _

In cases where dandruff , scalp disease
falling and grayness of the hair appear , de

not neglect them , but apply a proper rem-
edy

¬

and tonic like Hall's Hair Rencwc-

r.'DO

.

'

YOU PAY RENT?
. How much ? Sny $12 a month $141 n
year , or $1,440 In 10 years.-

A
.

dollar paid to a landlord is gone
forever anil leavca nothing but a re-

ceipt
¬

behind
For a Bum equal to your rent , paid

i In monthly Installments , the
| OMAHA J.OA.N fc IIUIMJI.VG ASS'X.

will sell you u. home. I3very month's
. rayrnont will elvo you a substantial
I Interest In the property , nnd at the end
I ot 10 years you will nave1 , Instead of-

landlord's receipts a homo of your own.
Now is the tlmo to begin. Bed nock

Prices. Call at-
17O2 Knriiiuii .Street , UPP IlIilKT.-

G.

.

. M. NATTIXQEU , Scurctnry.

The Falcon $5
The Latest Kodak

For making 31x31 pictures
The Hawkeye , Jr. , $8F-

or - Film and Plates 3Jx31-

Vo will send you the now book "Klrst-
Htepsln I'liotOKrupliy" on receipt o(25c K
you mention this puptr ,

The Robert Dempster Go.
1215 Farnam Street.

Wholesale nnd Retail 1'lioto Supplies ,

SPECIAL PRICES
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.-

I
.

will crivo my customers tlio bcnutlt of
nut prices on all

Cheviot Suits
0 A., LINDQUEST ,

The Tailor. 310 S. 15th St.

IIUOOMS roa P.VF.HYIIOHY.
4 __

A Cnrloiul of Nice I'nrlor Ilroonm n
Unit 1'rlcc.-

Wo
.

have JiiRt received a xvhola carload o
good parlor brooms , but not having room t-

Htoro them , have decided to dote them ou-

at ODCO. To do 10 wo have Inaugurated th
greatest broom sale over hold In Omaha
and wilt sell these brooms to consumer
only at TEN CKNTS each , No person ma
purchase moro than three , aswe wish t-

Klvo all our customers a chance at them.
The only available place to put them o

sale was found to bo In our mammoth Car-
Pet and Furniture department on the tlilrf-
loor. . Don't rnl s this chance to Ret
good broom for TEN CUNTS. Dcsldcs thcs
our .third floor contains many other nttrac-
tlons In elegant carpets , lace curtains , rug
nnd furniture. Take elevator and go up.-

W
.

U. UBNNBTT CO-

.CnlUnrnlri

.

Is best and quickest reached via the Union
Pacific. 1C hours quicker than nny othe-
Hue. .

City Ticket omce. 13(12( r rnam St.

Thousands of Troutcrs at $4 , $ : and |
at NIcoll's , the Tailor, this week. Worth Jus
about double , but they're moving nalc prices

BEAR THIS DT MIND.Hj-
mimJBBjRJUfcZjS

.
< !faUBPRflM C33Mg yfliB-

We no cxtrnMiKiml lent to pny , W
furnish no iminlc on HutunlnVK , We Imvc n-

"pnlmii" for our customem to ret under xvhll
they ilrlnk toilantcr. . Neither do e RV-

nway
|

rotes or perfumes to entice people to em-

More. . Hut there Is one thine ; people ilo do-
mve you money on your prescription ! ! . Wo ca-
do this became don't pny n commission o-

olllcc rent to nny Doc to plus for in. Thin Is-
Kcntlo reminder ( o the biff mill.lie In the bloc
stores and the koiner ttou-n Unit nn are Ml'-
iloliiK business nt the enmc old corner ICth nin-
Ch ICIIRO.
Ice Cream SoJn . ,4 . . , t-

Williams' rink IMIls w-

Uuffy'B Malt WhUKey n RO-

iWarner's Snfc Cure jo-

I'alnc's Celery Compound C-
JHood's fiarsuparllln M-

GarflcM Tea u-
Illrney's Cntarrh (Mrc. . . soc
I.Villa IMnkhnin Compound , 75-

c : imole Juniper } l.O-
rvilowR Hyuhofphltes ji.o-
Ocm Catarrn CMie 35-

Hobbfi Ppnrngun Kidney 1'llls t S!
Po-ru-nn 7-
5I'oml'n Extract u-
Bjrup of Fltm 8-
JKtunrt'n Dytpepsln Tnblets 82-

S. . S. B 76
All others In proportion.

CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST.-

e

.
; <ir. Kith mill OhlviiRn Sin.

HAYDEN BROS.

New - -

Misses' flne 2.50 Tan Lace Shoes 1.4S
Ladles' plain Ian cloth top Lace 3.00

Shoes 1.98
Ladles' fine wine Vlci Kid Lace 3.50

Shoes 2.4 !

Ladles' "Brooks Bros. >Make" wine Vlcl
Kid Cloth Top Lace 5.00 Shoes ,

widths A. to E , all sizes $3,50
Ladles' flne Ta& ind Wine Vicl Kid

2.50 Oxfords , now coir* toes $1,98
Ladles fine Black Dongala Oxfords 9Sc
1.00 Bicycle Leggings 4-

9cHAYDEI BROS.i
i

Chewing Gum

Wo haven't n word to Bay against it

all wo have to say la what
saying Painless Dentistry Moderate

Charges Warranted Work.-

If

.

you have teeth to chew gum with ,

some day you'll see the connection.

Call and tsee us any day-

.DR.

.

BAILEY DENTIST. , ,
3d Floor , Paxton Block.-

ICth

.

| nnd Farnnm Sts. Tel. 10S3.

Is not Quality re-
membered

¬
long after

the Price is forgot-
ten

¬

?

T lie ii liny cither of our four ItranilH tit

WHIRLPOOL , DELUGE , CASCADE
OR NILE.

Did you ever try one-half Inch Hose ? It-

U cheaper, lighter and doe the work Just aa-

well. . Try U.

BALL NOZZLE SPRINKLERS.

James Morton& Son Go.
1511 DODGE ST.

SKIN UBAUTIPIED by Madame !

Lnsellei's Toilet Crcom. l'reckleu |
positively removed or money re-

turned.
¬

. Treatment $1,25-2 Jnrw.
Bold by MONH121T , 1517 Douglas !

'St. Up Stairs.

A GOOD PIANO will last a lifetime

A POOH PIANO under very favorable circumstance ,

may be in condition to be used at the end of five years ,

WHICH IS THE CHEAPEST IN THE END ?
The IVBUS & POND , V03B & SONS anil Emereon Instruments have an catablljhed-

reputation. . Tuey are manufactured of the best material and by thoroughly skilled

workmen. They are model * of good taste , beautiful tone, and artlitlc workinanihlp.
.1'or sale or IlbN-

T.SCHMOLLER
Prices bulow tbo quality. Tormu to null your convenience.

& MUELLER ,
Postoffice.-

A.

.
105 South Fifteenth Street ) Opposite

. C. MUELLER , Timer. Tel. 1036.

BLISS
Millinery
Monday

GREATEST
WEEK OF ALL
Beautiful trimmed hats. . 480
Beautiful trimmed hats. . 980
Beautiful trimmed hats. . 1.48
Beautiful trimmed hats . . i. 98

Must close out several huri-

dred beautiful trimmed hats
less than wholesale ,

1512 Douglas St.

When you
can buy a

JEWEL GASOLENE STOVE
*

like the above for

3.50
You have no excuse for buying cheap-
ly

¬

constructed , dnnKcrous affairs.
True , you can buy stoves for less
money we have them ourselvep. We
can Fell you a (rood two-burner stove
for J2.Tu but there Is n difference
even bteween Rood stove ? . The
Jewel lights without smoke- , urea ono-
thlrd

-
IOBS gasolene limn others , and IB

absolutely safu cannot be exploded.-
We

.

glva you llfty styles and alzea to
choose from.

i uU.i

2407 Cuming St.

Ask for Catalogue-

.'Me

.

I licur.l a vatrrrry.-
Alrr

.
; . no more , * * Macbeth shall

slceji nuinofo. "

The trouble was Macbeth
drank too much water. If ho

hud consulted the telephone
book and ordered 42O to send
him a case o-

fKRIG'S

CABINET

BEER
Ho would have boon spared
those horrid nightmares , as the
soothing- influence of this delic-

ious

¬

boor would have brought
sweet , restful slumber.

PAYS FOR
ONE DOZ-

ENKinetoscopes
DIFFERENT POSI-

TIONS
¬

AT

SUCCESSOR T-

OGRJY

213 N. 16th St. , Omaha , Ne-

b.JUGARMAN

.

HL1"1I2-

O3 DOUGLAS.A-

MUSUMKNTS.

.

.

L. M. Crawford. Mzr.

I0csoc,30a-
"CHEEK"

THE PAIGES lili-

SIHTRDS MILLMe. JOHN T. 1> OWP.1(-
3.6EE

( .

EDISON'S VI TASCOPe-

.'he

.

Creighton BiV'J".BllT.ri-
Jji.KSiow

? .
AT 8:15-

01'IS SKINNER
I'rosuntliifr-

L Soldier of Fortune._Fi-lco. . 2') . 50 , 75. 1._
luller's Zither Orchestra

MONDAY , MAY 31-

AT Y. M. C. A. HALL-
sslsteil

-
by Omaha Banjo Club and

Mrs. JIIIIICK Cameron , Soprano ,

ICKETS 25 CKXTS._
IIOT1S-

L.9.Fhe

.

Mi I lard
OKNTKALhV lOOATKl >.

mcrloau ulun. t'J.&o per eluy up-
.Kuropuaii plaii.tl.OO per day up-

.J.E.
.

. MAIttC-L&SOrJ , Prou .

When you come to Omaha Hop at th *

CERCER HOTEL
THIS 1IUST

2.00 a day house in the West.1-

C

.
) rouini tt.Oi ) per day. W roomi with bktU,

.10 per dy. Bixclal rate * by the monlli.-
VaSUC

.

TAVI.OU , Munuicer.

STATE HOTEL.1C-
S10U

.
XlbUgU * W , U. JIAIIlt. Minuter.

9 wetl furnl"J room un or America *

RATES 11.00 AND
plan.

ll.M I'HIl DAY-
.WM.

.
.. HATKH IIV THIS WKKK OH HOKTlf,

itrttt cor line * connect to a.11 earn of Ibo rlur.


